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Problem Statement
• AIAA RFP for Deployable Solar Array Structure​
• Spacecraft on a mission to Mars from the Earth needs a supply of 
electricity​
• Design a deployable, folding solar array structure that can withstand 
the launch forces, vibrations, and the forces/vibrations experienced 
while deployed​
Design Requirements & Specifications
Size Requirements:
• Deployed radius of 1-1.5m
• Stored volume of 10 cm3
Performance
• Launch Vibrations: 25G axially, 15G laterally at 100+ Hz
• Deployed Vibrations: 1G in all directions at 1.5 Hz
• 250 kW power output
• Temperature range of –100°C to 100°C
• Continuous functionality after impact from micrometeorite at 25 km/s
Revised AIAA-RFP
Updated Requirements from Professor Merrett 3.26.19
• 250KW target power output:
• Achieved by multiple array configuration.
• Each array limited to 1.5m deployed radius.
• Each array with a maximum output of 9.5KW.
• Each array subject to 10 cm3 volume
• Technology Readiness Level (TRL):
• TRL 1: Utilizing R&D photovoltaic cells <2um thickness
• MIT has built and analyzed an experimental proof-of-concept
Minimum Success Criteria / Solution Proposal
2040 Theoretical Model
• Satisfy volume and surface area constraints
• Projected area on spacecraft to be comparable to recent spacecraft
• Specify technology requirements to meet RFP criteria
2020 Deliverable Model
• Satisfy launch and deployed vibrational analysis
• Volume to be as small as possible for current production solar cell technology
• Ability to continue operation after small impact
System Block Diagram
Mission Profile
1. Launch from Earth
2. Travel to low orbit
3. Reached low orbit
4. Solar Array Deployed
5. Reached mid-high Earth 
orbit
6. Lunar slingshot
7. Second lunar slingshot
8. Mars Trajectory




• Modularity of each independent cell​
• Multiple non-uniform fold pattern​
• Slits are created to increase flexibility 
of the folding crease​
Initial Folding Concepts





• Concentric solar rolls
Initial Folding Concepts
Adapt this Mega-Flex solar array to operate without hinges
Geometric Calculation
• Stored Volume : 10 cm3 = 10 E -6m3
• Radius: 1-1.5 m
• Area: πr2= 3.1415m2 -7.07m2
• Thickness = 3.2μm (not considering structure)
Common sheet thicknesses:
• Typical Aluminum Foil: 16 μm
• Typical Printing Paper: 24 μm
• Current Production Space Sollar Array: 40-150 μm
Design Issues
• Solar Technology with thickness < 3.2 μm
• 250KW target output :
• Clarified by Professor. Merret- this is achieved by multiple 
Arrays with each array output of 9.5KW. 
Dawn Mission: 10.3KW output
• 20m tip to tip Solar 
Array
Technology Readiness Level 
• Definition of TRL level By NASA:
• Level 1: Basic Principle observed & Reported.
• Level 2: Technology concept/ application 
formulated.
• Level 3: Analytical and experimental proof of 
concept.
• Level 4: Validation in Laboratory environment.
• Level 5: Validation in relevant environment
Material Selection
2040 Theoretical Model:
• In Situ Vapor-Deposited Parylene Substrates (1.3 μm)
• Nitinol wire Deploying Mechanism
2020 Deliverable Model:
• MicroLink’s epitaxial lift-off (ELO) solar cells (40 μm)
• Nitinol wire Deploying Mechanism
In Situ Vapor-Deposited Parylene Substrates
• Currently experimental at MIT
• Thin polymer flexible film
• Parylene substrate encapsulation
• Organic Photovoltaic Cells
• Thickness PV: <1um
• Parylene Substrate : 1.3um
• Mass/unit area: 3.6 g/m2
• Power Output: 6W/g (21.6 W/m2)
MicroLink’s epitaxial lift-off (ELO) solar cells
• Metal Organic Chemical Vapor Deposition
• GaAs Substrate
• Specs:
• Thickness: <40 um
• Mass per unit surface area: 250 g/m2
• Power output per unit surface area: 250 W/ 
m2
Nitinol Muscle Wire
• Nitinol-Nickle Titanium wire
• The ability to morph to a 
predefined shape with applied 
heat/ electric current. 
Nitinol Applied Force
• 16 lbs (71 Newtons)
• (0.02in diameter wire)
Deploying Sequence
• Blue:
First nitinol loop that will 
unfold from one "slice" 
to two
• Orange:
Second nitinol loop that 
will unfold from 
two "slices" to four
• Red:
Outer nitinol loop that 
will unfold from 
four "slices" to eight and 
keep stability while 
deployed

CAD Design: 2040 Theoretical Model
• In Situ Vapor-
Deposited Parylene Substrates
• Incorporate Origami Principle to 
increase compactness
• Applying a non-rigid foldable 
pattern to a rigid material
CAD Design: 2020 Deliverable Model
CAD Design: 2020 Deliverable Model
FEA Analysis- Deployed
2020 Model – Dynamic Harmonic Analysis of 1G at 
1.5 Hz (Mesh)
FEA Analysis- Deployed
2020 Model – Dynamic Harmonic Analysis of 1G at 
1.5 Hz (Stress)
FEA Analysis- Deployed
2020 Model – Dynamic Harmonic Analysis of 1G at 
1.5 Hz (Displacement)
FEA Analysis – Stored Configuration
2020 Model – Dynamic Harmonic Analysis of 15G at 100 Hz (Mesh)
FEA Analysis – Stored Configuration
2020 Model – Dynamic Harmonic Analysis of 15G at 100 Hz (Stress)
Note: No damage because of incomplete SolidWorks material data
Final Design Metrics
Specs: 2040 Theoretical Model
Design Requirements for how to 
achieve new AIAA RFP (Technology 
projected in 2040)
• 7.07 m2
• 9500 W output
• 1344 W/m2
• 1 micron thick
• Stress/Strain properties of Nylon
Additional Requirements
• Solar Wind
• Solar wind’s effects are 
negligible
• Force = 4.24e-08 N
• Micro-meteorite
• Solar cells are arranged in 
parallel, allowing sections 
and/or whole “slices” to 
lose power and the 
remaining structure to 
continue functionality
Prototyping 2020-Deliverable Model
• 10 mil plastic = 254 microns
Prototyping 2020-Deliverable Model
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